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McNAUGHT WINS BY 1421 ?

Dodge Manufacturing Co
TORONTO==

. sur or. tie FOR SALEAN EVENTCmUmmI Vi Pm«e l.

"wae doubtless the recent condenmu-

Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for 

Web Press.

lion of the old government. That placés high-class Trunk* with
in the. means of everybody.

East’s febriary Clearing Sale
Trank Ne 84—Saleable far omen travel, 

steal, mounted stool bound, strong brass 
leek, comportment tray, two outside 
etrnpo, *2 in., 04.80; M is, $4.79.

Trunk Ne 44—For general porposo one, 
trill stood any amount If abuse, brass 
mounted, heavy brsse lock end clamps, 
steel bouod, sheet itpfll bottom, 84 in.,
$8.96.

■•The Liberal party muet reorganise 
their méthode of work. To-dsy there

Consideration of Grant* laid fiver had been no preparation at 
uutismeraiiOFl 01 uranis Laifl uver. work in Toronto was not hopeless, imt

! the Liberals must wake up and do 
I their duty.

"I personally want to congratulate 
Mr. McNaught and trust that he will 
carry out In the house the promises 
he has made the electors.''

Hamilton, Feb. 22.-Tbe finance com | Mr. McNaught was,, naturally, very 
mittee decided this evening to ask the much pleased. He received the eon- 
cvuncil to ttx Wednesday, August S,;.a* gratulatlons of scores of his friends at 
c.vtc holiday. The veteran firemen, hie committee headquarters. After- 
w ho expect to hold a demonstration on wards, accompanied by Aid. McOhle, 
that day. made that choice. Mayor Aid. deary and others, he automoblled
Bigger and Aid. Main, Eastwood.Btew- downtown and called on The World, __ ___
Cataract Power Company VTth'W^ support*r«ndere”.y ^t toi Ato^ny Club EAST it COey Lîlîlitâd 

ence to all matters In dispute. The ”e also thanked his friends for their
consideration of grants was deferred support N6TCB TRUNK MAKtM.
until appropriations are fixed. The Mr McNaught win likely take hie ____________
sum of 11000 will be given to the Queen JSf* ln the legislature on Monday. 300 TUltUE STREET
Victoria Memorial Statue Fund juat aa returns in detail are: r •
sroii a» the monument Is erected. The , ,, HeNaughL 16, Simpson l, Vrquhart 
estimates agreed upon make no pro- *■ ”ae the cheering message received 
vision for the payment of last year's at the Conservative centrât committee 
overdraft. Amounts allotted to more ro?m« et thé Yonge-atreet arcade from
Important committees are: Board r-t «Ub-divlslon 58, Ward 2, at precisely
»orke, 850.000: street lighting, 838,000; Bour minutes after 5 o'clock.
board of health, $18,600: Are depart- Preelnct, It may be explained,____
ment, 848,500; hospital, $49,000; nrtscel- ‘rom the recently annexed Roeedale 
leneous, $14,000; police, 845,000; water- district. Scattered returns followed on- 
works construction, *9000; waterworks til the first thirty precincts—about one- 
expense, *44,500. A petition Increasing third of the vote—showed McNaught 823 
the fee on transient traders was -n- ahead. From this on, the return* came 
dorsed. Only two firms tendered for ln so rapidly that James E. Armstrong 
the sewer pipe contract this year. The end B. Farquhar of the committee 
Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe were enabled to state his majority, as 
Company got the contract. The prices w- K. McNaught, the victorious can- 
were about two cents a foot less than didate, entered the rooms at 6 o’clock, 
last year. Tbo the petition against the His appearance wae greeted with a 
annex sewer wae not signed sufficient- whirlwind of cheers from the crowd of 
ly to block the work It is claimed that enthusiastic Conservatives present. The 
the city hag no right to issue deben- crowd lustily sang "For he Is a Jolly 
tures for any part of the cost of Jie good fellow” and gave three more 
sewer. The city solicitor's opinion will cheers and a tiger before he was al- 
be obtained. lowed to proceed.

The 63rd annual Orphans' festival "Fellow citizens, fellow electors of 
was celebrated this afternoon and even- North Toronto, I am glad to have this 

4n the Grand Opera House. Bishop opportunity to thank you for the work 
Dowling, the local clergy and the *ol- you have done to-day,” he said, 
lowing occupied boxes at this evenings “Mr. Vrquhart stated last night that 
performance: Adam Zimmerman, M. If the friends of municipal rights did 
?■'. ateo,Je Lynch-Staunton, K C-, their duty the proper party would 
C™' M- Gibson, Atd. Eastwood and be elected. The people have elected 

Of «muCanai!Î1^ïl Uut,‘ -, the ri»ht party, the Liberal Conserva- 
n W! au B„°reen- e elng- tlve party Is the party of municipal 

e. well-known in Hamilton, is suing: rights.
Jjj11 4 divorce at Detroit. Green, “i told you a week ago__the nisht

here# deserted ‘lta of the nomination-thsA I would not
•The sl>are myself and that I would be elect-
The oronto Dally and Sunday World ed if you stood bv me The rpmiii 

delivered to any address ln Hamilton sneaks for rt£?f
£y0re5c7 * per' ^py "h£ tSSSU' Æ' ^or th", gentlemen who retired in 

Royal Hotel Buildkig. Phone 945 ’ "fn ?*** ?tbere wh0
David Harum Cigar*. 2 for 15c or 4 tor me' word* ere not

for 25c- to-day at Billy Carroll's Opera *“fflcleiu to express my gratitude and 
House Cigar Store. ed the «ratltude of the party.

"To the chairman and, officers and 
members of the various ward organi
zations and to all the faithful work
ers. too much praise cannot be given.
We had no time to perfect any new 
organization, yet each of the wards 
did better than could be expected; .let
ter than I expected. Above all, my 
thanks to the rank and file of the party 
and also to the independent Liberals, 
more than two hundred of whom— 
many of them prominent men—pledged 
me verbally and In writing their sup
port entirely without my solicitation.”

Mr. McNaught said that he would 
be a faithful supporter of the Whitnjy 
government Not a hidebound sup
porter. He had told Mr. Whitney that 
he would not support any measure that 
he believed to be wrong and Mr. Whit
ney had answered "You would be a 
fool If you did.”

A.ld. Geary spoke briefly. He re
minded his bearers that it was the 
workers who had gone to the polls, 
brought out. the vote and made the 
victory possible,- They were the back
bone of the party. * - •

John A rmgtrWbÿ attributed the elec
tion to the Working classes, who be
lieved that in voting for Hr. McNaught 
they were voting for municipal owner
ship.

fiel me

Committee to Confer With
MILLWRI6HTIN6 

Machinery 
Set Up- 
Any Kind

PATTERN- 
MAKING 

0$r facilities 
Are of the Best

CASTIN68 
We Melt Every 
Day. High-class 
Castings

SHAFTIN6 
Hangers 
Pulleys— 
The Best

Cataract.
Apply

R. COWAN
Pressroom “World*BELTING 

Leather, Rubber 
and Caftan— 
Special Quality

Detachable 
Chain sad 
Sprockets— 
Big Slacks

ELEVATOR CUPS 
Spiral 
Ceeveyers 
Take-ups

ROPE 
Drlvieg 
Manilla Rapes 
Wire Repes

HELP WASTED.

XIT ANTED — EXPERIENCED .. .
vv operators; abundance of work-eS5 

prices. Apply The Hubert Him usee fUmltcd, 154 West Front street. '*»■

11/ ANTED- DINING-ROOM AND Be 
VV stairs girls, at once for flrat-efalt;! 
hotel; highest wages. Apply J. Mlleia 
Yonge-street.
\If ANTED—EXPERIENCED flpjen.ï 
W ora on children's dresses. AIiulr Hi ' 

Robert Simpson Co Limited, Ms wVT 
Front-etreet.

JIT ANTED — EXPERIBNUYn nnüiü 
" makers for fine work on power aT 
chines. Apply The Robert Simpson AC'S 
Limited, 164 West Kront stree™ WÈM

\ Hedge
Split Friction 
Clatch Pulleys

Badge
Solid frldlen 
Clutch Mechanism

Hedge 
Hub
Clutch Pulleys

Æ.

Shaft Cuupllegs

0
“THERE IS GOING TO BE A 

BIG REVOLUTION” „
in Men's Suits this season 
and Ssverelgs Brand is g#-
ing to be the cause of if. 
Most every house has a 
brand of some sort just 

But Sovereign 
Brand is the “ ON TOP ** 

kind. There is no guess 
: work or chance about it. 
Custom made, all the vital 
parts hand made and 
needle moulded and as 
shapely as artistic tailors 
can make it.- Price 
frôm

\ .This
warn OurTacilities for the production of these lines are the best in the Dominion. 

Call upon us for everything in the line of Power Transmitting Machinery.

Delegates to Ontario Municipal 
Association Discussed Ques

tion for Many Hours.

no NOT PROCRASTINATE 
-IV writs to-day for our handset 
I uut ratwl asw telegraph book. whlclTii 
you why ambitious young roan. dei

Fi,^"l»r3pritieDODGE MANUFACTURING CO.now.
itf

TORONTOPhaacs Main 3829-3830 Junction 439-440‘That this association approve of the 
present system of elective county coun
cils. REQUEST LEGISLATION. AMVSBMBNTS. The Toronto 

General Trusts 
Corporation

"That we believe that the disquali
fying clauses In sections 81 and 82 
might be removed and all councillors, 
reeves and mayors be eligible for elec
tion of county councillors.

“That before any radical change be 
made in the present system a commis
sion be appointed to Interview and re- 
pert on the whole question of muni
cipal representation."

This in brief Is the resolution which 
will be presented to the provincial 
govermnent_ai 11 o'clock this morning, 
backed up by a delegation represent
ing every municipality In} the pro
vince.

For seven long hours the delegates 
to the Ontario Municipal Association 
yesterday wrestled with the matter,and 
shortly before midnight a basis accept
able to all was reached. The delega
tion of wardens, ex-wardens and coun
cillors was the largest ever gathered 
in the city. ~

The meeting thruout was decidedly 
hostile to any change In the manner 
of electing county councillors, and the 
only point conceded was that permit
ting the reeves, mayor* and council
lors to qualify for positions on the 
county council board. The law now 
debars the officers named from quali
fying. for these positions, while at the 
same time occupying the wider sphere 
ln the county. Ex-Warden McEwing, 
WeUlngton County, presided.

The rrfemlng session of the council 
was devoted largely to the question of 
good roads.

Hon. Mr. Montelth was a visitor, and 
assured the’ convention of the hearty 
sympathy 'of the government with the 
movement, and hinted that it mlght-Ue 
well to. approach the government with 
a view' to securing some substantial 
support.

i- PR INCE88 A GBNTfi—WS ARE PATINO LAB» 
XX est commission* of an, compter 4*. 
Ink sn honest business; we manofsetwe - 
the h.ghest grade of flavoring powders Is 
Areerlrs ; you can make from flve to M ! 
dollar* a day. Apply to us for fartleolsia.i 
I wants Manufacturing Co.. Hamilton,

Hoyal Templars Have Seggeetlene 
for Oatarte Govern rasent.range

15.00 to 25.00 and 
every suit guaranteed.

MR. RICHARDThe grand council of the Royal Temp
lars of Temperance yesterday appoint
ed Past Grand Councillor Austin and MANSFIELD

to-night kino RICHARD III. 
BEAU BRUMMEL 
DON CARLOS '

NEXT WEEK-SEATS "SX SALE

COMB ON 1ST Dominion Councillor Hale* to request 
the government to amend the Hquor 
license act to the extent that a person 
holding a shop license ln one muni
cipality shall not be allowed by means 
of agent or agents to dispose of their 
goods ln any other or adjoining muni
cipality, that all temperance hotels and 
public lodging houses be licensed and 
subject to inspection by the govern
ment, and that a license granted to a 
public house may not include the lale 
of clgarete.

The following officers were elected 5 
Grand councillor, W. J. Armstrong, To
ronto Junction; grand vice-councillor. 
Miss Nellie Ward, Collingwood; grand 
chaplain, Rev. J. W. Stewart, North 
Bay; grand secretary. W. M. McMil
lan, Hamilton; grand herald. F. O. 
Strtpp, Hamilton; trustee for three 
years. K. McKenzie, Pkton; grand 
medical referee,Dr. W. Crawford, Ham
ilton; additional member* of execu
tive. a; B. spencer, Colling wood; J.-A. 
Copland, Harriston, and H. L. Mat
thews, Toronto.

The grand councillor appointed the 
following: Grand deputy herald, .dies 
Lila V. Bready. Harriston; guard. A.

sentinel, A. 8.

WANTED.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

A NI IQUARY-KTMPFON BUYS Hl„ 
■XX. bold, office and store furniture, 
•jjrer, Jewelry, brlc-s-brse. pictures, , 
Write 34fi Yonge, or telephone Main 218!

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Hhareholder* of the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will 
be held at Its offices st the cornet of 
Yoqge end Colborne-streeta. in the City of i 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 28th of Febru
ary, Instant, st 12 o'clock noon, to receive 
and consider the Annual Report and Fluan- 
ctil btab-menu of the Corporation for the 
year ended 31*t of December. 1900; to con
sider amendment* to existing bylaws, and | 
to elect directors for the ensuing year, as 
well as for the transaction of such other lbe 
business aa may be brought before the 
shareholders.

Rightopp. the Chimes. Kisg St. Eau. 
J. COOMBES, Manager. ARTk.1 VOIS s*The Phenominal Musical Success

LITTLE JOHNNY JONES eitCONIMrAND BICYCLES. 209

X.'ZZZt"-- Ble,c,e MniwPlay and Music by GEO. M. COHANMENDELSSOHN CHOIR ABROAD
M7™k New York 4 M?n‘h* Chicago

Comt>*slnr*of^^ln* **** P*nci'>* PeOpfC
B EDNE8DAV - MAT IN EES — SATURDAY

EDUCATIONAL.Big BoNnlo Andlence Shows Rap- 
tarons Appreciation. ENNEDY KHORTHAXD RCHOOt 

««.-bool In which you can prepare 
highest posit lotus to the stenogrti 

b «sines». The University of ahnesiJ

Kt
Buffalo. N.Y., Féb. 22—(Special.)— 

With alp splitting enthusiasm Buffalo 
^ received the Mendelssohn Choir and 
the Pittsburg Orchestré to-night In a 
concert given Jointly by the choir and 
the orchestra. Convention Hall, which 
peats 4000 people, was packed to the 
limit, with hundreds standing. The re- 
geption given the chplr and particu
larly Mr, Vogt was a complete ova
tion, much more emphatic than last 
year, when the choir was regarded lyltb 
some scepticism. The choir, made :t* 
most sensational hit in an encore, 
"Scots Wha Hae,” which was received 
with the wild waving of handkerchiefs 
and programs and thunders of ap
plause. All the choral numbers were 
received with keen enthusiasm, even 
greater than that of last year.

A special train of five coaches left 
the Union Station at 1.30 yesterday, 
with the choir of over 200 and about 
75 friends. The run over the Grand 
Trunk was made in record time—two 
bouts and thirty-two minutes.

The choir arrived ten minutes before 
the street cars, which had been tele
graphed for en route, came along. The 
entire party went to the Genesee Ho
tel, suppered at 4.45 to the tune of the 
"Red. White and Blue," and were 
taken from there to the Convention 
Hall on special cars in time for the 
performance. The concert was over at 
10.45, and the choir, except those who 
remained over night, started back from 
Buffalo at 11.14.

PREMIER’S RECEPTION DAY"
training. 9 Adelaide.

Sir Wilfrid Herts a Number eg 
Deputations.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Lauridr and 
party leave this morning for Ottawa.

Yesterday at the King Edward the 
Premier grantéd several Interviews, 
besides greeting representatives from 
Liberal associations who waited on 
him to present tardy addresses.

The members of the Royal Astronoml. 
oal Society had several minutes' In
terview and were followed by Commis
sioner Coombs and staff of the sal
vation Army.

Vice-President Alex. Champion spoke 
to the premier on behalf of a depu
tation from the International Associa
tion of Machinists, in which he urgid 
the government to take the matter up 
and Investigate the situation at pre
sent existing between the strikers and 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

Sir Wilfrid promised his most care
ful attention.

President George C. Campbell on lie- 
half of the North Toronto Liberal As
sociation ' presented the premier with 
an illuminated address.

Cawthra Mulock took the premier for 
a long drive in the afternoon. He re
turned to the hotel to dress for Sir 
William Mulock's dinner, given last 
night, at which prominent members of 
the legal profession in the city were 
present.

rpELEGRAPHY TAUGHT fit 
X Young, practical operator of 31 
experience. Address Toronto Kris 
Telegraphy Room 17, Saturday 
Building, AdcIsJde-strect West,

Twice Daily By order of the Board of Directors.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

MATINEE SAT. et AU 
First Tima Anywhere 

at Grand Prices
Eigs. 10. 20,30,50’ 
Hats. 10,15, 20.25
RUSSELL BROS* Toronto, Feb. 14th, 1900.

The Sultan 
of Sulu

In the Latest LOST.PROPERlIEg roe* SALE,Detective Drama
OUT-WHITE BULL TERRIER PU 

ten months old; large brsse a nib 
collar. Reward et 99 Dowling avenue.
LThe Great 

Jewel Mystery
Canadien Business Exchange Lier.

ACHES, MARKET GAWD«EN AND 
fruit, will exchange for Toronto

Geo Ade's Beat Musical 
Comedy Success. 

NEXT WEEK
4L. H. WILSON

86R. HewMt. Blenheim; 
Yarwood. Plcdort. NEXT WEEK

Cestsr’s last Flfht
property. WANTED.

ACRES FRUIT FARM. NIAGARA 
District, convenient to market.36

etc., easy terms.
QAFR—COMBINED FIRE AND B 

1er proof, fiend full particulars 
price. Bos 86, World.

MORSE MUST TESTIFY. SHEA'S THEATRE | ",
*“* Matinee Dally, 15c. Evenings, Me and sec. 
Mm#, eiaBOffskl. Celina Bob* Pnrras Bran,, 
Am. 8am Watson n Farmyard, The Meets,
kTacy'and 'Sasuf Hail.” e'°* “

. 19.
*. O. Legislator* Committee Wants 

Hi an far Wltaeee

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 22.—(Special.)— 
The legislative committee lnvestlgat- 
iitg rhe grant of Katten Island to the 
G.T.P. tor western terminal purposes 
to-day ordered the summoning as wit
nesses of Vlce*Pfesldent Morse and of 
Peter Larsen, the millionaire American 
speculator of Helena, Montana, who, 
with J. A. Anderson, inaugurated the 
town site deal. . Andersen was further 
ordered to produce hi# bank books and 
all documents, which he had previously 
refused to dé.

Premier McBride, In the witness box. 
defended the bargain made, altbo be 
said none but a pioneer transcontinent
al road could hope to get such favor
able term*. There were other terminal 
sites for other roads Co follow, but the 
promoters would have to pay for them.

1 ÛA ACRHH, NEAR TORONTO UP- 
IOU to-date, good building, bank 
bar*, easy terms.

HOTBLS.
Carle tonBAD SOLDIER-THIEF, TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PREH1 

It Springs, Ont., under new mtsi 
ment; renovated throughout: 'mineral ht 
open whiter end summer. J. W HhW 
fions, late of Eliott House, proprietors.

"TT EN DOME HOTEL CORNER WIL1 
v und Yonge-street. ei,larged, rente 

ed, refurnished, electrle light, steam 1 
ed centr. of city: rates one-flfty end 
dollar». J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

TTEWITT HOUSE. CORNER Qt 
II and Hobo Toronto; dollsr-flfty 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

Y AKEV1EW HOTEL - WINCHW 
XJ and I’srhement-strsets — Ban 
plan; cnlslne Frsncslse. Ronasegons, 
prtetor.

EOW IS THE TIME TO LOOK FOR

nropêfllfl IO fnTfr-JW/ MfJrwWilll.
Canadian Bustoes# Exchange. Temple Bond
ing, .Toronto.

Frlrnto Wright, lets of R.C.H., ofrd 
His Vlllnlnee.

Desertion from the British army, de
sertion from the Canadian army, rob
bery of the sergeants' mess at 'Stan
ley Barracks, robbery Of the officers'

. mess at the same place, shooting a 
J revolver, carrying a loaded revolver.
-s | These are some of the charges upon 
a which Sidney E. Wright, arrested lost 
g night, may be arraigned upon.

Wright* about six months ago cnlist- 
ijlt ed'rin the Royal Canadian Regiment, 
i* "C" School proved too slow for him 
, I aifd articles began to be missed from 

j the balracks and unaccountably find 
, their way iuto the pawn shops down 

;6i j town. .Then two letters containing 
„ "9 ; money, supposed to be distributed by 

29 ; him aa postofllce orderly, never -each-
® , ed their destlrtation. .................. . r ,, v.

Last week the sergeants' mess was ‘""I” '”11. „ 
tX broken into and 844 taken from tie dmnger* Friendly Feeling,

till- Then on Wednesday night the . _ . " ~
trick wae repeated on the officers'mess. London, Feb. 22.—Official opinion In

■ y, The room* of the officers were thoroly Great Britain regarding the Moroccan 
23 ransacked and a quantity of clothing conference can be summed up in the 
3> | belonging to Victor Norflheimer was statement: "That it is now certain 
XL t leken afid Lieut. Chas. E. Ernjlttinger , Germany desires the Algeclraereenfer- 

i bed hi* gold watch stolèn, which was ence to break up without settling the 
a! presented to him by the City of St. vexed Moroccan question."

Thomas after hi, return from South The belief in Great Britain Is ell 
1 Africa, and valued at *209. the effort* of German and British sub-

Gee the officers saw the thief 'eav- Jects to create a better feeling in their 
mg the barrack* and followed nlm' to respective countries are being undone 
Garrison Commons. TTiere Wright by the German attitude at Algeclras.

, drew’a revolver and began discharoing The suggestion coming from Berlin 
ti 111 ml® the air. The officer did not pp- that King Edward and Emperor Wll- 
J proatm further. Lest night Pte. Green Ham will meet shortly is officially de 

and Trumpeter Lowe saw him on King- nled, at least the foreign office officials 
A etreet and pflTTfted him out to P. C. say that they have no cognizance of the 
.*? Jtobson. who placed him under arrest, rumored meeting,
44 'n his pocket he had a loaded revol-

>z ROOMS TO l*T.

•TIO LET—A LARGE. BRIGHT PARLOR 
X bedroom, transient or permanent 9» 
Maitland.

Ward a.
• bus 1'

MASSEY HALL TONIGHT 
at a 16

u

i BtILDKHS OR CONTRACTORS.CtabdlTlston.?
I/1NE WONDCBrill VIOLINIST

IXIBELIIX
9

TJICHARD O. KIRBY. 889 YONGB-BT. 
XV wntrseting for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

fiubdlvIrion 35 ...
Subdivision M ... 
gutdivislon 37 
Subdivision .18 ..
Subdivision 39 ...
Subdlvlakm 40 ..
Subdivision 
Ki-Ldivtsion 
Subdivision 48 
Subdivision 44 .....
Subdivision 45 ..........
Sub<LiIslon 44 .....
Rcbdivlslon 47 ..........
Sntctvlslon 48 
fivbulvisloo 49 .....
Subdivision SO .....
Subdivision 51 
Subdivision 52 .
Subdivision 53 .
Subdivision 64 
Subdivision 56 ..
Subdivision 56 ................
Subdivision 57   ............ 45

— Roeedale Annex- 
Subdivision 56  ............ 18

«V-

42
KINGSTON OLD BOYS

HAVE WARM ELECTION

The election of officers of the .King
ston Old Boys last night was disturb
ing. David Marshall made some un
complimentary references to E. W. 
Sullivan, candidate for the presidency. 
When the vote was taken the chair
man announced J. B. McKay elected 
by a majority of 14 in 148 votes. Pro
test was made that there were only 144 
votes, but' the election held.

Others elected were; Honorary presi
dents, Sir Henry Pellatt, Justice Brit
ton. Alex. Muir and Fred Dunlop; vice- 
presidents, W. W. Van Winkle, Wm. 
Gould'and F. X. Cousineau; first vice- 
president, G. W. (laden; second vice- 
president. G. B. Sweatman; treasurer, 

* W. Hisçock; secretary, Robert Mar- 
ehalL

T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE «TRI 
XJ Yonge-street ears. Rate, *1.60 .

47 *WHERE “DEVONSHIRE STANDS 48
LEGAL CARD».9/

Agnes Gardner Byre, Sole Pianiste, 

Ludwig SobWRb, Accompanist.
Aices St so. *1,7%c. 500 rush st see.

41i Û HEHBOÜRNB HOORB-UP-TO-DA^ 
l-l service. Dollar up. Parliament a) Belt Line cars, J, A. Pevai££^

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. <
X sds. Cent rally situated corner 1 
snd York St reels; sleambesied; ele« 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with hsft 
en suite. Rates $2 snd 82.M per day.
A. Grshsm. ;
IT OTKL GLADHTONB J- OlTElli .. 
XT west, opposite G. T. R. sad C, P. 
•ration*: Piactrir car* rfas* door. Turew 
Nmltb. proprietor.

While lafoaUty îlot st Follower of 
Bel four or Cham be rial a.

71 RANK W. MAi’LBAN. BARBIFTBR, 
solicitor, notary public 34 Victoria* 

rart; money to loan at 4*4 per cent, ed

. 45
BRITISH VIEW IS GLOOMY.... BO

51
. 49
; ^

London. Feb. 22.—In the house of 
lords to-day the Duke of Devonshire 
provoked a debate on the fiscal ques
tion, In opening which be announced 
that he and his friends would oppose 
to the best of their ability the pro
posals made by the Unionist leader. 
The dtike added that he remained a 
Unionist, but would not accept a lea
dership which Involved him with the 
opinions expressed by former Premier 
Balfour, and Joseph Chamberlain.

Former Foreign Secretary Lansdowne 
defended the policy of Mr. Balfour, 
while ,Ix>rd Hochen, the former chan
cellor of the exchequer, associated him
self with the Duke of Devonshire in 
repudiating It.

23 1 T AMKH BAIRp, BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
*1 for. Patent) Attorney, etc.. » one bee 
Bank chambers. King-street Bast, cerner 
Tor onto-street, Toronto. Money to Iran.CAT SHOW47 * JA

. 24 LAST DAY OPSN UNTIL 10 p m.

BROADWAY HALL
460 Spedlns Avenue 

F«B. 01, 00, 08 
Admlaeioe 14e. Chlldres 10c.
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52
f X OMINION HOTEL. QUKEN-1.._, 
y, raet Toronto: rates, one dollar 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

9T CHAS. M. HEN0EB50R i CO-
The Mammoth

Auction Sale
K60 Ç.I IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 

vI, sod George-wtreels. flrst riaso service,.. 
newly furnished rooms (with hathsl, pgr- 

twe 1

TA ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOB-
k? v'TuJXT r,tr 0MtttT ®

Word 3.

NEW YORKER MAY HAVE ITiWhen you want BLACK nlk, 
you don’t say “a spool of aSk. 
When you want Windsor Table 
Sek, gay

tiÎ i
tiubd l vision. s •uO. 9. A. EXHIBITION.

*,T... OfMubdlvisioe 
Hobdlvislon 
Subdivision 
Hulxii vision 
Hubdlvlelon 
Hi Ldlvialou 
Hitbdlvlslon 
Subdivision

etreet Arvadff of the Elks, werp foi- reach a high level of excellence- There jHul division 
anally opened la«t night, and the sac- in an all round improvement in Hubdlvlaion 
ce»» wax great. Handsome pictures breadth and decision of handling, cer- 21 ^ ii>!|si<m 
adorn the wall, elegant and expen- talrity of grasp- Insight Into the floe t- SvbÜlvlîlou 
xive furniture is provided for »he ing a*4f>ectH of nature and greater per- 1 
lounging room, and a billiard table, feet ion of techniç. 
piano and card table# are «orne of ;he 
many attractions oltered.

The ofllcora are: Exalted Ruler. A. E.
Kirkpatrick; esteemed lecturing knight,
<-. Bunting; esteemed loyal knight,
Eric Armyr; e«teemed leading knigrtt,
T. O. Some; chaplain. J»me* Young.
«peretary, Carl <5- Beal ; treasurer, Sid
ney W. Band; esquire, K. A. English ; 
truHtees, Harry Darrell, W.^H- Blights 
1’rcd A. Powell.

.tTo-night will take place the reception“WINDSOR" Alleged Historical Document is 
Bought in Mexico for 

Ten Dollars,

53 3
T) OBBDALB HOTEL 1145 YONOB 8T., 
IX terminal of th- lfetrepollUn Bsllmsy. 
Rates, 81.50 up. Special rates for wist*. 
G. B. leeUc, Manager.

MeALL MiaaiON,

The Toronto branch of the McAll 
Mission, held it* annual meeting yes
terday at the residence of Mrs. Pul
ton, 144 Isebella-streeL

The officers for the ensuing year s*r<: 
President, Mrs. R. Lelrd; secretary, 
Mrs. Rundle; treasurer, Mrs. James 
Henderson.
The mission has Invited Bishop Berry, 

general secretary for the United State*, 
to lecture here on March 16, In McMas
ter University chapel,

Wll,MON MASONIC LODGE.

and private vie wof the annual spring 
exhibition of the Ontario Society of 
Artists.

This year there are 250 exhibits, prac
tically the same as last year, and they

. 54 
. 04

4 45
42

BRICE COUNTY OLD HOTS
AT HOME TO «60 GUEST*

« -- ■£
The popularity of the Bruce Old 

Boys and Girls’ Association was manl- 
restat the sixth annual at home last 
night. Four hundred programs had 
been thought s sufficient number to 
accommodate the crowd, but before the 
dancing was begun a rush order Went 
out for 300 more. Over 450 guests were 
present. Including a party <jf 40 from 
Brue« County. A short program was 
given by Mis, Lottie Clarke. Miss 
Marl# Houston. Miss Mary C. Cleland. 
Rynd Jamieson, and R. Norman Jollffe 

Dr. Clapp. M.L.A.; W. O. McTaggart, 
president of the Huron Old Boys: J. B. 
Campbell of Pinkerton, Rev. A. C 
Watt of Bond Head. D. M. Jermyn 
of Wlarton, Wm. McDonald of -,he 
Chesley Enterprise: Hugh MeKerraher 
of Paisley, Robert Young of Walkerton 
and Mr. Shoemaker of Chesley 
addresses.

73 5 37 l -OF-... 51 1 4'.iElks In New Quarters.
The new club rooms In the Yonge-

63 1 25 f73,000 Worth of gon* 
uino Porslan Rugs, Ori
ental Car pot Sr Carved 
Furniture, Brasswaro,
Eto., Eto.

WILL BE CONTINUED

This Afternoon D u*nr
At 2.30

A1 The Pslece Art Reems,
No. 40' King Street East

30 1 31
À»T TAVLORlROe56 2 :r>

49 V
New Turk, Feb. A. — Charles H. -Vf AIDKOD YONOK A^p CO LLZGË- 

1JX Htreet», Toronto; designer snd mokOf 
higbr*t woUenee;

moll orders a »p#»M«lty

‘It.54rt
Û0 1 If. Thompson, a New York lawyer, who 

lui* just returned trom GuauauiJarae 
Mexico, brought w'ith him a. documeni 
tiiiii may prove to be ot the greair^t 
vaiuc. j he uocumem wait secured at 
the Thieves’ Market in uuauaiajara.

It a parchment bearing in bat.» 
Uv» sentence pronounced by rontiu»Fil- 
atc up<^n Jesus Cnrist. ana it gives evi- 

l*hc rnau wno

i®39 2IT 8ub#’i% Ision 
1 Sri divihlon
SlliHilvlMlfTfl
Kiibdlvisiqn 
8iiH.lv islon 
8ul dlvlalon 
8ul;dlvialou 
tiubVlvlKioo 
KuluMvIalon 
Hubdlrlalon 
8vl dlviNlon 
Subdivision

36
5 a56

The hanging lias been admirably done 
and the galleries should be, for he 
next four weeks, the centre of the 
city's art circles- All (he Ontario art
ists arc well reiireseiited and there are 
many really excellent pictures on the 
walls.

58 14 3".
;-a 3 42 VETERINARY.I 59 11 29

». G. STEWART, VETERINARY 
irfpon. «peels||*t on turgrry. dis- 

**"0 and dog «kllfnlly frost- 
*L; Wmw- Phone M. 2476, HeriâêiU* 
2H2 North Uagar. rhon» Park 19», MI

55 h 38
VI 4 2\? « »

.31 27ft rThe banquet and past masters’ re
union of Wilson Masonic T»dge, held deuce of extreme age. 
last night at the King Edward, was ltie parchment io the New Xurker
one of the most successful affairs of : hinteci that he had purchased it about 
the kind ever given In the city. The a year ago from a woman. He wae lg- 
grand master and the grand ledge of lK/iant ot Us possible value and Knew 
Grand Master and the Grand Lodge of nothing of its History. Thompson P*ld 
Canada- the flrst toast, was proposed for the parchment, 
by K. U. Carleton and re*ponde<t-tA_hy Tren.leilon of unrehment.
E. T. Malone. The City of Tbrortio. Translated ,the sentence reads:
by Joseph "Oliver and hi* worshlo lbe "I. Pontius Pilate, here lu Jerusalem
mayor. This Canada of Ours. R. ,T. regent for the Roman empire, Judge 
Younge. and Hon. J. W. St.John. On and condemn to death Jesus, known 
the program were E. N. Jenkins. Sm.-d- as the poor-Nazurene, And of the nation 
ley Arnott .Tone*. Dr, No-man Me- of Galilee, a seditious man, opppeed 
Lend, George Fax and Norman Rrooker. to the law and to our senate and the 

Dr. W. Thompson, W. M-. occupied great EmperOi- Tiberius Caesar. And I execute all wicked criminals. There
the chair. determine that his d&th shall ttf on he shall be crucified on the same cross

the cross, fastened with nails, as Is the that he has carried, and hie body shall _
custom with criminals. Because here be left hanging between those of the - -
Join and congregate each day many two robber*. And sbove the cross, in, jyj 
men, rich and poor, who have not de- the three language* that are now gener-1 
stated to provoke tumult thruout Judea, known, namely. Hebrew, Greek and 
proclaiming this man the Bon of God f-etln, shall be placed the Inscription, 
and King of Israel, and threatening "1 hi# is Jesus of Nazareth. King of 
ruin ! to this noted City of Jerusalem the Jews, so that all may understand 
and itt* temple, and this sacred cm- end that he shall be known to all. And 
1-Ire, And because he has refused trl- >'! nn <">*- of whatever state or condl- 
bute i to Caesar and has had the bold- "on- under penalty of losing rights and 
ness to enter with palms of triumph. Hto ihru rebellion to the Roman Em- 
and with a great multitude, into the Pire, dare to Interfere with the execu- 
Clty of Jerusalem and Into the sacred, Uon «* th** sentence with full rigor, as

I have commanded, according to the 
Roman and Hebrew laws.

"Year of the creation of the world,
6232, the 25th Of March.”

35 «
40 39
3 »0 fT4 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL -4 

A lege. Limited, Temperance street, T*- j 
rente. Infirmary open day and nlgbl. Ses- j 
slos begins In October. Tel. Main SSL

UON HERN IJKFERRF.O DIVIDEND.

S; 1199 108 825
St. Paul. Minn ,. Feb. 22.—A synopsis 
the report of the Investigation of the

Ward 4.

(Opposite the King Edward Hotel) 
Every lot offered will be sold without 

the least reserve whatever. Great bar
gains rosy be expected.

Bale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAB. M. HEXDBRHON St CO.

Tel. 2866.

tIrsurance commissioners of five states 
Into affairs of the New York Life Insur- Svbdiviston. 
ance Company given out today ghows 
the deferred dividend plan will be con
demned: the Investment ot too great 
u proportion of the asset* In bonds 
will be deprecated; greater publicity In 1 5"£2u..i " 
certain figure, of the business will be'^Cdiririra W 
recommended, and a more represent»- Subdivision 50 
tlve form of government will be advo- Subdivision 51 
rated. Subdivision 52

Si*l*i*Ivision-' 53 
8uH1ivls'on 54 
8nHlivtalon 55 
Subdivision M 
Subdivision 57 
Kubdivislon 5ft 
8uMlW»lon SO 
Subdivision «10 
«Subdivision 01 . 
HtiMIvi» on 02 . 
SubdTviniou M . 
Subdivision 84 . 
Subdivision 85 ... 
Si bdhin'.on 68 .. 
Subdivision 87 ... 
Subdivision 88 ... 
Subdivision 95 .. 
fAKbdivMon 70 #. 
Subdivision 71 ... 
Subdivision 72 ... 
Subdivision 73 ... 
Subdivision 74 ... 
Subdivision 75 ...

Pkoac Junction .70COFFEE is. COLLEGE Phene Pars 71A
f A. E. Melhuish -z gave
FMlodent Had to Give I p coffee.

Some i>eople are apparently immune 
to coffee poisoning—if you arc not,
Nature will tell you so In the ailments 
she sends as warnings, heed It or you 
get hurt, sure. A young college stu 
Vent writes from New York:

"I had been told frequently that cof
fre was injurious to me. and if I had 
not been told, the almost constant ! 
headaches with whk-h I began to suf- j
lei after using it for several years, ’he T „__ ____ ,,
statetof lethargeth- mentality which rantumUh- muIIe**' f ^ C'adu- 
grat'ually came upon me to hinder me rdmund Rrl.toî gu!r, îu® ' 
in my studies, the general lassitude ^e Unlveraitr
and indi»|X,sitlon to any sort „f effort annual <'onteLt h,M , ° ;.at he
which possess,,i mo. ought to have togo chapel tost nth, Wyc,,ffc Co'-
boen sufficient warning. But I dlsre seven oomnetlîTr, 
garded them till my physician told m- j T)|P wini^,r .rM^e „R „

, a few months ago that I must give ip 1 eratinns of-rlS" Con*id'
I coffee or quit college. I c ould hesitate: petltors were F** B Hcmhv° '«r 

no longer, and at once abandoned cof- Little, ng. J. Ttoblnson. 'GO;' E.' F."

"On the advice of a friend I began th Gibson, fs; ' Ban les, 07. and J. E.
drink Postum Food Coffee, and re- | The judges were Prof Alexander Ph 
Joice to teU you that with the drug D.. J. M. Clark BA ' K r 
of coffe removed and the healthful pro H. Kirkpatrick. T>h b" Tohn" i! r>„ 
perties of Postum In tte place I was terser,, K. :1,ted M châtré
soon relieved of all my ailments. The -------------- * Lnj7man-
headache* and ncrvourtiess disappear- Renders' Kxeiinngr Raffciae, 
ed entirely, strength came beck to me, The Builder»' Exchange bsnqimt 
and my complexion, which had been held in «t. Georges Hall las, night 
very very bad, cleared up beautiful- Nearly200 guest, were present among 
ly. Better than all, my mental facul- them being Mayor Coatsworth and 
tic, were toned up. and became more Hon. J. W. Ht. John, who was caJl"d 
vigorous than over, and 1 now feel upon to reply to "Our Country;” pro- 
that no course of «tudjr would be too posed by T, W. Self 
difficult for me." Name given by J>os- The menu card, which Included the 
tuto ( Ila,ll‘’ Greek, Mich- toast list, was unique in design and

There* a reason. Read the little the construction of the list read from 
Eksal rb° K°ad 10 vv®llvme*" «n «hOtoltom up. on true buUdlny prin-

* a Veterinary Suryeen and Dentist
Treats DImsm. ot all Doranticatel 
Asleils ns Scleetiic Fileclrks.

OFFICES

Sul division 4.* . 
Subdivision 46 .

... -Ai 3ft 8-ft OUR BILL DEFEATED.

Victoria. B.C.. Feb. 22.—(Special.)— 
The "eiyht hours in the smelters'* bill 
was defeated in the legislature to-day.

74
71 28 Auctioneer».
49 28
Si 22

20
14 M

V) 31 MONEY TO LOAft,4.', Common Ills
You Can Avoid

42
29GOLD MFDAL ORATOR. STAGE CHAT.18 ONEY IDA NED SALARIED PBO- 

Pie. retell merchants, les mature, 1 
hoarding.hunws, etc,, without securltri'l 
csey payments. Offl.cs In 19 prloclpsl 
cities. Tolroan. :m Manning rhambera n 
West Qiiwn strcel.

3,,
It lg announced that the entire Gay- 

ety theatre company, from London, 
may make an American tour this fall 
ln "The Spring Chicken.” It Is many 
years since a company from the fam
ous playhouse visited the „ United 
States.

5o 19
32 ■J
45*1 28
12 27

58 29
A CHEAPEST RATF.fi—ON FÜBNI- 

J\. turc, pianos, warehouse receipts or 
sals Evans, Room 210, Manning Clieni-, 
her*.

Indigestion, constipation and torpid 
action of the liver and kidneys are 
known ln every home.

Both on account of distress and dis
comfort which accompanies them, and 
as a cause of other Ilia of a more pain
ful and deadly nature, these derange
ments require prompt attention.

In every home there la seeded more 
or less frequently 
can be depended on to regulate the or
gan, of digestion and excretion.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pille have 
become the most popular family medi
cine extant, because they exactly meet 
these requirements.

They are unique in that they act di
rectly on the-kidney» Uver end bowels, 
ana thus Insure a prompt regulating 
and Invigorating of these organs.

The result is good digestion and so 
slmllatlon. and the prompt removal of 
the poisonous waste matter from the 
body.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills., one 
pill a dose. 25- cents a box. at all deal
ers. or Bdmaneon, Bates * Co.. -Toronto.

48 28There were 21
39
59 40 The Cherry sisters, who made such a 

sensation some years ago. have been 
resurrected and are now appearing th 
the west.

It Is rumored that "Bedford’s Hope," 
the sensational drama which had Its 
debut In Pittsburg this season, is to be 
produced ln London.

Fred Walton, the English chared ter 
comedian, whose work in "The Babes In 
the Wood" made so profound a Ht 
this season. Is going into vaudeville 
with hi* wooden soldier act.

Grace Van Btuddtford, the beautiful 
prims donna, who eang In Pittsburg 
last In "The Red Feather." is going 
into vaudeville next month.

58 34
24 20 A SK FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOI 

rowing; we Iran on furniture t 
aura, borne*, wagons, etc., without reaO 
si; imlcfc service and privacy. Kelly gig 
144 Yong.street, first floor.

63 :xi
temple of Solomon.

"I., therefore, command the first cen
turion, named Qulnto Cornello. to re
move from this City of Jerusalem 
offender, putting upon Mm such robes 
as shall make him known to all. a->d An Illustrated souvenir book, of 
the same cross on which he I» to "Se "Peter Pan," in which Maude Ademe 
crucified, and conducting him thru the I* appearing thia year, is being pro- 
streets between two robbers, who also pared. It will be a novelty from the 
have been condemned to death for fact that the entire dialogue will be 
thefte and murders, ln this manner used in narrative form, the stage dl- 
meklng an example that all people and reotlon* and "actors’ buslneee" written 
aH.crlmtaale dieti heed. by J M Barrie, author « the play.

Order et Feblle Crier. forming the connecting star.
"And I further command that the 

public crier Shall proclaim hie often cm 
as here expressed, and that after hi,* - 
Ing traversed the public street# be shall 
be taken bjr the port otfPagora. now 
knowp as Antonins. U> the Mountain 
of Calvary, where it is the custom to

23
47 22

39 ;*>
3! 23 a treatment which :.1 this32 » HT DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD ROOD*, 

iv planes, organs, horses snd 
Money can be paid In small mootMr « 
wcelly payments All business coeldva- 
ttsl. D. R McNaught A Co., 10 Uwlor 
Bolldtng, fl King West.

. 3fii 27,
1-

Subdivision 76 ................ 46 29
[ fifl ' WTOurnWS#

Word ».

ft
e« ONEY TO LOAN _ * PER CENT. - 1 
lu MscDeoeld. Shepley, MKIdletra * 
Dmisld, 29 Teroeto-otreet. * %Subdivisio». z

s
- v.

St bdirlsion 40 
Subi'iTlsion 41 
gubdlrlslnn 53 
fivbdirlslen 51

STORAGE.: 4? « o TORXa.
pilw KM You M Aland hught

3 CiTOlUrtlE FOR ÉLRMTt'BB iJ|P 
pianos: double sod single fnrmtiirn 

vas* for moving; the eldest snd mast H 
liable Arm. Lester Storage sad CsrtsM. 
369 Spafllns-evenn*

5.5 8 Bran tka 
Stgastun

Fire Id stable* at rear of «92 West 
Queen street yesterday morning did dam
age to the extent of 8300 to building, owned 
by V. Somerville, snd 8860 to contents.

34 8
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Brltt-Meleon Fight Pictures
Next week-DAINTY f

Girls
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